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gave josephjoseph5050 on one occasionocca alonilonaion to help pres geo A smith and others of ustranslate the book of mormon this were being driven by john henryhenryaction on the part of martin harris smith in a carriage to take a bath inso displeased his wife that she threat-
ened

the warm springs near salt lakelak e cityto leave him martin said that while passing over a high hill preshe knew this to be the work of god smith directed the curtains of the car-
riageand that he should keep the command-

ments
to be raised giving a magnificentof the lord whatever the results view of the city below the immensemight be his wife subsequently par-

tially tabernacle and the temple dndand in factseparated from him which he the beautiful city in full view lookedpatiently endured for the gospels sakesakisaku wonderful to brother harrharrisis whoat an evening visit of some of seemed wrapped in admiration and ex-
claimedmy friends at my residence in salt lake who would have thought thatcity to see and hear brother harris the book of mormon would have donerelate his experience which always de-

lighted
all this on one occasion while cele-
bratinghim brother james T woods a baptism several persons be-
ingwho is now present while I1 am writ-

ing
in attendance brother harris withthis article reminds me that him-

self
jjoyful40yful feelings said just see how theand G D keaton were present on book of mormon is spreading hav-ingthat occasion and asked him to ex-

plain
been absent so long from the bodythe manner in which the plates of the church and consideringconsider ing his greatcontaining the characters of the book age much charity was necessarily exer-

cisedof mormon
grotherbrother

werewereexhibitedexhibited to the wit-
nesses

in his behalf his abiding testi-monybrother harris said that the and his assistance with hisangel stood on the opposite side of the property to publish the book of mor-
montable on which were the plates the in-

terpreters have earned a name for him thatterp reters etc and took the plates in will endure while time shall last soonhis hand and turned them over to after he had received his endowmentsmore fully illustrate this to them and performed some work for his deadbrother martin took a book andup he retired to live with his son martinturned the leaves over one by one the harris jun at smithfield cache val-
leyangel declared that the book of mor-

mon
where he was comfortably caredwas correctly translated by the for in his declining old age on thepower of god and not of man and afternoon of his death he was bolsteredthat it contained the fullness of the inup his bed where with the book ofgospel of jesus christ to the nephitesNephites mormon in his hand he bore his lastwho were a branch oftheodtheof the lost sheep of testimony to those who were present 10

the house of israel and had come mill star vol 48 p 367.367 soon af-
terfrom the land of jerusalem to america his arrival in utah martin harristhe witnesses were required to bear located in smithfieldSmIthfleId and later intheir testimony of these things and of clarkston cache county where he diedthis open vision to all people and he july 10 1875 nearly ninety three yearsharris testified not only to those old A few hours before his deathpresent but to all the world that these when prostrated with great weaknessthings were true and before god whom bishop simon smith came into hishe expected to meet in the day of room martin harris stretched forth hisjudgment he lied not brother woods hands to salute him and said bishoptestifies that he was present at the time I1 am going the bishop told himabove mentioned and to him it was that he had something of importancemarvelous to see the zeal that was to tell him in relation to the book ofmanifested by martin harris and the mormon which was to be published inspirit of the lord that accompanied his the spanish language by the request ofwords that martin harris was indiansvery in central america uponuponiluponizeazealouslousious somewhat enthusiastic and hearing this martin harrisharrig brightenedwhat some would term egotistical is no up his pulsation improved and al-
thoughdoubt the case but the lord has shown very weak he began to talkthis generation that he can carry on as he formerly had done previous tohis work independently of all men on-

ly his sickness he conversed for aboutas they live closely and humbly be-
fore

two hpursepurs and it seemed that the merrmeremerahim I1 will give one or two mention of the book of mormonmorm on putinstances of martins enthusiasm when new life into him his son martin


